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0 Y t; EORGt4ERGNER.
I' i i 'i TELEGRAPH.

Ls rosLisrom

MORNING
y GEORG;E`.:TtERiaNER,

Office Third Streit:: near Walnut.

PERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
SINGLE SUBSCIUPTION.

the DAILY Tutsanmai, is served to subscri-
barg in the city at 6 mite per week. Yearly
uubscribers will be charged $4 00 in advance.

WISSICL± THILIGHAPH.
Ihti TELSORAPH RS '4O published weekly and

nuntakt.d to subscribers at the following cash
rates
Singlo copies, weekly
Tenres. to .one postoffice...
rwia It It 11

.. $1 00

.. 9.00
_17.00

VENTISIXO Berrn.—The following are the
I stub lot adveitising in the Trmsonsru. Those
haelog advertising to do will find it convenient,
for reference.

fe s Font lines or less constitute one-half
square. Eight lines or more than four consti-
tutes a square.

2',VOlRleinelgagommoV_g__
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•••gleter..gt9B
Itliatraion F Woes, 1 lima a !reek, six t
:age 2lbtiuee .:•...••••• •
tor,s,Notteet

,;tuaerai Notices ouch izzertion
Businees notices inserted in tina Local

Column, or heists Marriages andDeaths., 4IGHT
CMFIV Pre Lam for each insertion.. ..

As au advertialligmedinm the lamaMapuhas
noequal, its 'large circulation; &thong mimes
men and families in city and country, p `

it beyond competition. ~.., . . ,

Llisccltuneons.

JONES_ROUSE,
COMM OF '

: BAT ST AND .11LSIMET.3iaubaug;
HARRIRBVEGO.A.

Joan! F. NeULELAN, PROFRINTOR.
(a3tl7u.r.snar,9otanrario) BY wezza covßarr.)

This is a Myst Class Hotel,and located in the
,:entral. part of the city. It is kept in the-hest
mL,nner. and its patrons will find every accom-
mod,:tion to. be met with in the Amst.liotisee in
the con.' . • se3o-titf

4. T. BABBITTIS
Coneentraied Condensed, :or :Pulverized

o7(;, handaulne 'White,:Ron
SOA made Hi fOrrAninutes. ,grease

required...
Dunzoncers.-TrDissolve one pound of B. T.

Babtdtt's ConcentratedConolltwed-Oi',PulveiLled
Soft &air in one gallon of. -fioi.ling water, then
add two gallons lot;yrarni,:irata• When cool'
you will have thi.ree, gallEoris (if HiNfsome While
Soft Soap_ ;.-

Ten !pounds one barrel of softsoap.
The-,soatEthusmade is anexcellent ivash'for

trees, shrubs and-plants of all.
Just received and for sale by,

,WM. WOK, .
"

my2.7] Market st., opposite the Court Rouse.
'- • :

WEDDING,: - „

IMITATION AND
• . . r , .AT'HOME CARDS.

Wa silSclidarrangeshent with one of rho
eSt !ehgraYeraiik thiiiiountri, cards'ofany

description will be eiethited In thehighest style
ofart, conformable With ,thetatest fiShion, and
suppliedpromptly,at loireiimicesuuniare charg-
ed by theEstationers New roil or Philadel-
phbt. For samples and_prices call at -

mc,ll.9tf„ r , 1309KSTORE.
W SAADEB of"gilt-13oideijed;'

and PAPER BLENDS- of an endless vart-
etv of &Wiwiandolausnututs ; also, CURTAIN
mmHg and. MatisET i at very low-prlses.•
Call at .kBEIELEFEFA'S BOOKSTQBE:

giE.6.I2sEV.:I
PRACIEU*3, -` ' AOMATOI3I%

PINE APPLE, 8-ALMON,.
OYSTREW, ,arlow CANTERS;

1,013M111, SARDINES,
Wit. DOM, Jr. CO.-For ego tif

r::

000 NEXT'HO9RITONirc g*I..ItB HALL;P
Iliturput*oorner of Pine streaarolHpsTkerd

1414/M'
Cof *4O SUGARS 1; •11'• 0 a
riv

-,gr!,,rlettli50444 sald'by -

yithttlwK. la Br. CO:
.

CAISMBE--Haniburg and other prime dafri
cherae; toraide by , • • . -...

NICHOLS & 13OWNIAN,
Cor. Frontand Market etrftte. •

&etITVW. aeamaktai, or el, nr v ,lAi.,; u 1 al6l
“ooki Pens, in (fold. .PW4 efle.Hblder!",

Wit *Delved et SCHEFFER'S'I3OI 1c,s taRE .L, , .
-

etIsIti 6.1: 18AWE:O 13790.
.

wingroe's GremL
Com yvitavaived by ; 1

, W. DOCK. b. atall
.72

FREada.'Ead the polish oi 14,11,,1194ed not only 'to,r,:s",!",
to titi lettthi* Wolf: nor e eby

wm. DoqZ & 00,aT,
, itaairti tsutittt 1".L;..• _it k

Ncm 2biltrtietments.

HARRISBURG, PA., SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 18, 1883

The Great "American Remedies,"
KNOWN AS "RELMBOLD'S"

GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ :

RELMBOLD EXTRACT "BUCHU,"
4, SARSAPARILLA,

" IMPROVEED ROSE WASH.
ILELMBOLD'S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
"HIGHLY. CONCENTRATED"

COMPOUND
FLUID, EXTRACT BUCHU,

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
For Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
AND DhOPaICAL SWELLINGS.

This, Medicine increased the power of Diges-
tion, and excites the ABSORBENTS into heal-
thy action, by which the WATERY or CAL-
CEROUS depositions, and all UNNATURAL
ENLABGErvi EN IS are reduced, as wed as pain
and inflammation, and is good for MEN, WO-
MEN or CHILDREN.
HE.MBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

FOR WEAKNESSES
Arising from Excesses, Habits of Distipation,

Early Indiscretion.or Abuse.,
ATTENDED WPM TITS FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS :

Indisposition to Exer-Dryness of the Skin,
tion, Loss of Power,

Loss of,Memory, Difficultyof Breathing,
Weak. Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Dibease, Waketulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude ofFrushing of the 'Body,

the MuscularSystem,Eruptions on the Face,
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance.

These symptoms,ifallowed to:go on, which
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
In one of which the patient,may expire. Who
can say that they are not frequently followed
by those "direful diseases,"

INSANITYAND CONSUMPTION.
Many areaware of the cause of their suffer-

ings, but none will confess. The records of the
Insane Asylums and the melancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear ample witness to 'the truth
of the assertion.
TEE CONSTITUTION, ONCE AFFECTED

WITH ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and
invigorate the system, which Helinbolcrs Ex-
tract Ruchu invariably does. A trial will con-
vince the moatskeptical.

FEMALES—F EMALES—FEMALES,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, ORCONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE,

In many affections peculiar to feniales the
Fartract Buchu is unequalled by any,othin,remedy,' as in Chldrosis or Retention liregn-
KO, Painfulness, or suppression of" he cus'-

a ,Evecuations, Ulcerated'or Schirrons
state. o WVites,Sterility, and for a

whether.arising from -on„- it-44 ,
of Dissipation or: in the

1311 MMUNE OR :OFIANGB :QV LIFE.
'NOFAMILYSHOUTiI).BATITITaO4T IT.

. , ;114e no l3alsatn,tilercurnorUnpleasant Medi-
eine for Unpleasant and, Dangerous Diseases.- ;••

ti.FAMBOLiffitFiXTRA.OT BUCHU,
Cure Becret-tilieakeieTri'alltheirstages; at lit-
tle expense;Belie or.:miChange. in diet ; no in-
convenience and no . exposure: ".f/t ..anises fre-
quent desittV-;4and-gives strengtivtol. Urinate./
thebiby Yemoving Obstinetions;:preventingAnd
curing Strictures of the Urethra, allaying pain
and inflammation, Bo frequent in this class,:bf
diseases,,-andexpelling Poisonous, Diseased;find
Wcirnotit'llititter. • Thousandslupon! thousands
who 'havebeen theidetimatif quacks,, aird, :who
have :pal& heavy fees to be- cured in a . short
time; havelound•they were deceived, and,that
the • oPoiton" has by the: use -of- liowerful.
Astringents," been driedlip in the system`; to
break out in an aggravated,form, and:Perhaps
atter inarriage...- - • .... ,•• • - .;.• ..-.:!.7z;_: h. , ..;,„,

-

Use'REL.sig-,B.T.ffliiAor.'infoiill for
all Affections and Diseases of the Urinary .or-
gairs,iwhetnerexisting in*ale or Female, :from
whekevor? cause -originating; and •no 'matter:bf
,howi long standitig... • Diseases, of thine Organs
reipiire -the aid of a Dieretic. lIELMBOLD"S
EXIBAOT:BUOHU is tile ,Great Diureti, arid
itis certain to havethe . desired-effect in 'all
Diseasea.:for:which it is. recommended. • '
.:.•,Blood—lflood-Blotici., Helnibuld's Highly
:Concentrated •Ccinifinuttif EL13.1.D EXTB,AOI
SAIts.iiPABILLA. SYPHILIS. • This isan:affec-

t lion of theyBlood; attacks elia:'Sexual' Ory
Bans, Linings oil* NoSei,Fors;--Thitste, Wind-
idpe,land other•Munus Surfacetc:Yriiiiiingd Its ap.pearance in • the form of -Ulcers: - Helmtiolcrii
'EXtract Sarsaparilla, purifies: ttie-JBloinli-an&

t• remotres 'aliSeaiy Fruptionski the Skfit;,gliing •
tothiii, OfrOplerrion a ClearAnd .Beitithy. Clair.'
It,being '„OrePared expresely.lftirthli)claSsltir.
-complaints, its Blood-Puritying PrepeTtietiare
-preserved; to a greater extent thati,luif tither"
preparation ofit*War iAa• , ,

' * '4WiltßigLtr.fi :445'..g .r asa.
An exceilen.t I.othinler dienafes of a Syphi-

litic Nature,:midas riii .injeCtiOnln_ diseaseit of-
the Nrinary. Organs, arising'With; habits -of:
tlTplopation-ttiled in cone on W ith's.tfie 74C-
tracts Buchu and Sa..rs'aperitif'', • itiliii&-.dbeas-Se'
as i recommende d.:. Evidence. of She. ,pverii,-
speinsitqe audit:4lol6:4o-'loer Willabboth patty,

'the .medichnis;:, PEETIFIOATES OF: UMW
from eight to twenty :y4arsi- Standing, With;names known to. Science. and., Fame. • For
ItSrlical.Propertiee'dlitightf,. *Dispensary of
Ithe. United .Btat;.int;" 'Bee. PrOfelisorllo.EWEß:B-Arabrablajworliso,ci4he Fridge of Physic, -Pie-
Yeti/arts nratie•by the --late COiliratell Dr: ii.irg.r k vnguj,sirx, thiladio .- i,,,,'. ;few reinarks iiiniie 141Dr.*
APEik&lllflgeDiX_, .aliehilirktitlPhlialcian.
- 'dmember oftlfailhai College "of-Bitrghotui;',
1r land;alici .piiblifilied in:the Itintliiisiriitale Kingi;ehd• Queer's -.Jdniii4; - See iiedido-'
..4ifimgrginWier6.ptiblisilinfby 11EN.J-1'1.14-1
Ypp,s,waitei, atthe BOYalCliglege of Burgecilia
liee mosti,Prthe late standard:- !works on.Medi.
rikie.' -tierteWtlfr!Buclin,•sl,-(l(ii.per ..bottle, . or.
Slifer- tftol:o,, 'Extract 'of Sarsaparilla,

$t 00
pin'bate, -Or -61.10 for :..0.00: "'lmproved Rose
Watili;6l2o cents pet' iteittlerormixifor. $2 . 60,, .or
halt a dozen each for sl.g.lo,JwhicshWillbe aid;
Went to cure thaMolo4o4ltexasailif &roc-
itlOns areadbokulto. Delinired-to.any address,

surely; packed -from', iiitnervatiorn :..-Deginibe.
!raptors:in allycommunications. Cures

= AritiillratiltiTiii ' : E.'S; r''';•:.* •'' :.O
.4.141.971Xtrig1 •-

kitir" CrAldPersonally ap gre rt erman
f the;city of...PAffielPl4.B 11- T. Hein49lo4dikh say,' his prepaiii/
ons contain no nartc-itic?to mercury, or other
tAnrious drugis-Wd-trire-parely vegetable.!it etl; 11.'1T.gmunctizi. /-

aern and subscrihetihefortilirieM.iis-2841 day
s9Yeraber, 28b4 WI. 1.stieetFati: Baca,
4dck"l rs f6r inhinrSititiiila confident*,

t "EMPIA4MIiPi °hernia: -;

itglia4tli 10WaiiitocbdoWtalitatii
ENO

Illtbirat

DR. JOHNSON
33A. ZieriMallaXl.7E

LOCK HOSPITAL
jj d.veredleuostcllsyandPlectnalremeiesnah:world

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE
BXLIZY 111 SIX TO TWILVB HOURS

NO IidERCURY OR NOXIOUS DRUGS.
A,Cure Warranted, or No Charge, in from One to

Tian Days.
Weakness of the Back, Affections of the

Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary dis-
charges, Impotency,.: General Debility, Ner-
vousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the
Ht art, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of. Sight
cr Giddiness, Disease of the Head,, Throat,
Nc so or Skin. Affectiohs of the Liver, Lungs,
Stflusieh or Bowels—those terrible disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of. Youth—-
those secret and solitary practices more fatal to
their victims than the song of Syrens to the
Mariners of -Ulysses, blighting their :most-bril-
liant hopesor anticipations, rendering marriage,
&c., '

YOUNG MEN
fteclidly; Who have . become the victims of
Sillitaty Vice, that dreadful and destructive

,which -annrgalirsWeeps to an untimely
grtivi3 ithawiand4' Wrung Men Of the most
exalted talents and brilliant intellect, who
might,.C.therwise have entranced listening Sen-
ates With the thunders of eloquence or waked
to ecstasy the living lyre,:nlarcall with full
'confidence

MAEBIAE
Married Periwig, or Young-Men contemplat-

ing, rfiarriage, being , aware_ of physical weak-
ness brganic debility; defornlities &c speedily
cored;

.
.

Heiwho places himself finder the care of,Dr.
.I.: ma r.eligionsly.ainfide in his.honor asalgen.
tient , and confidently rely upon his skillas a
Phydcian

, ORGANIC) WEAKNESS
Immediately Cured, and full vigor restored.

This distressing affection—which renders life
miserable and marriage impossiblis the pen-
altyialdby the victims of improperindulgence.
YOU* persons are too apt to _commit mama.
fronOlot being aware of the dreadful come-
cittentes that may ensue. Now, who that un-
derst4uds the subject will pretend to deny that
thepbwer ofprocreation is lost sooner by those
failing into- improper habits than by: the pru-
dent, Resides being deprived the pleasures of
hitalOry -offipring, the most serious ruididestruc-

%lvoEutrntos to brith body 'arid , Mind arise.the tern beannesderanged, the physical and'
men ,

functions weakened, loss ipf procreative
nervous IrritabilitA, - drpepsia, palpita-

of the heart, indigastfinn- constitutional
ritaraimi_ofdeativi :: •- --

Onto; No. rEbt5e,..........„„
Le, ft hand side going from Pelt
few doors fromthe,corner. PM jr .us to co,
name 'and nimber: ' - • .

' Letters must be paid and,contain 0 stung.
The Doctor's Diplomas hanrin his office.

-
. ~

DR.OEINSON,
Menibenof the Roy4Dollege of Surgeons,Lon-
don,,gradnate from one .of the most eminent
c.ollagekinthe Ifnited,. States, and the greater
part f - whose life had

United„
in the hcepi-

thls bf London, Paris, •phliarlelpliitt and else-
wheie, has effected some ofthe most astonishingranee that- were ever known ; many troubled ,
:witiqringing haAlie head and earswhen asleep,
great nervousness, being: alanneff lat sudden
so ds, laihfulriess, with Irgnent'hlushing,
litte decdsometimeswith derangement of mind
w cured iniMisliately

nim,TAKE,FAATMULAR NOTICE. ' •

are some of the sad ands melancholy;
ate* pmtucca by_early habits of youth,' Viz :

eaknesrofthe back and-nrub6, pane ,"nr:. .
~iliniatess of sight; loiallef atkutlar-pOwer.-t

;pat. tatlon of the heart, ' dyapepsiar -nervous
unit: bility, syMptems of cOnnitinplion, 11;c:: >

~ ~k ‘ kas*C- 1:-Mile' teirfal effects* lea,the mindare much to be dreaded—loseof snenfoiy, (*h.',
ftklogi of idesa,rdepiession of spirlis,sevil fore
bodinge, aversion to society, self ditunse,; love
of sPlitude, timidity, &c., are some Ofthe &ifs',
Produced. •

"

__,i• - : -
'-' • 1

241 I, • YOUNG MEN '-') fth •' , '.'t
Who- have injured- themselves bY4i3ucerktiff•

•

**ice indulged in when -alone, a habit fre=;
iiiiehtly "learned "-from 'evil companiotsi,:er!av
fiche; the-effects of which ': ate nightly felt(
eve when asleep, and if-not cared renders
,frAhlriage frepoSsible, and deettoyi both minds
'an"ci body, should apply immediately, • , g-

'What a pity that a young mini-the hepalofhie jcbentry, the:darling of hieTotals,'should
be riatched frP .raelPproepectiPand euloymentis
of 4, by thetonfielnerice- Of••deviating :front'
th path ' of natare'and- indulging.* et; certain.

et habit. finch persons neut,-befote oontemr-itu
Pia ,

„ .. . MARRIAGE,
'Reflect-that' a soitrutlimind end body are the
Mist necessary requislted to promote connubial
ha pines. Indeed, without these, the joeitey
th sgh life becomes a wearyTfitgrimage•; the
p'.-;poet hatirly darkens to theview • - the,iiiind
.• , ;mei shadowed with despair end:filled 'with
the Melancholy reflection thaVthetuippin*Tok
anotherbecomes"lighted with our own. .'-',4_,.. D r or amenmitte. :

= .:-

of pleasure flnde he• has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease,-It too often happens, that
'ani illthned sense of shaine orithe dread Oldie.-
covery deters him from applying to these-who;
from education and. respectability, can alone
befriend him. He frills into the halideof VA&rant And designing pietenderti wire, .incapable
of curing, flick his penal:airy Sublitance,,k64ohim triflim' Monthafter month, or-as lankas'
thoeilialleat fee can be,Ohtninbd;andiadeapik '
leave himwith ruinad heilth to sigh over his
galling disapPOintinent, or,,by the use ofthe
deadly Potion, Mercuiy, hasten.the:constita-
tional symptoms of this terrible disease, suchas,
affections of, the Head, Throat, Nose, Akin;eta.'progressingprogressing-With frightful 'rapidity . till 'death
.ttts a period-to hisdrtadfnl soigidigsibteen&

~. • him to that undiscoyered7country from

*Lance no traveller retrain', 1., ~,,,,„
._

reuxilismaxerr OF THE Plitir.
The many. thousands cured it this institution

f4l 4114" and the .nufftbrens -important
oalmessed ' byr thetie;riaratfrterrs iniaof;'btheniet 1"ff,°aiigia464c4!'r .:

and many other papers, notices-of-which have
peered wan:. and itgaittibetippinjefiXel be-
es his standing as a. gentleman- of character'

t ed; ,„,.i
• ~, knonsibAty, isa at &Tent guarantee to
usio,_:
13.1:9#R18E4pP13-SPBEIDELY CUBED.

1044:44r ilviogigAfpgixf.
, ~..

IMI

"mr) 1

Bank Zpplicationo.
BANK NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an association
has beenformed and a certificate prepared

fur the purpo,e of establishing a bankof discount,
deposit and circulation, under the provisions of
an act entitled "An Act to establish a system of
free tanking in Pennsylvania and at cure the
public against lose from insolvent banks," ap-
proved March 31, 1860; and the supplement
thereto, approved May 1, 1861.

Said bank tobe called "Oilmens' Bank," and
to be located in the borough of Oil City, fn the
county of Tenting°, with a capital stock of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be divided into
two thousand sharesof fifty dollars each ;and
it is contemplated to increase the same to five
hundred thousand dollars or ten thousand
shares of fifty dollars each.

CEO. H. BISSELL,
For the Association.je3o-of“96in

MOTICE. is hereby given, that "The Commer-
j' dal Bank of Pennsylvania" intend to, ap-
ply to the Legiqature of Pennsylvania, at their
,neat session, lore renewal of the charter. Said
Bank is located in the city of Philadelphia,
with au authotized capital of one million of
dollars 'arenewal of .which will be asked for,
with ilia. ustisl tanking privilegss.
' -13 y oyderof -„the Board,,

je29-oawgln
S.,a. pALmal,

Capier

"'NOTICE;• '• .

DUBUC NOTICE ishereby given that appli-
cationte1" will be adeh 4' TheBankof Pitts-

burg," (locate fin the city ofPittsburg, Penna.,)
to theLegislature at its next sessionfor a renew-
al of the charter cif'said Bank, withthe existing
capital of Twelve Mildred Thousana.Dollars.

JOHN GRAHAM,

je2Y-oawtin?, Presideit
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that "THE
4-1 BANK OF GERMANTOWN " intends to
apply to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at
their mixt session, fot•it renewal of their char-
ter. %aid Bank is .locat‘ cL in Germantown,Twenty-Second. Ward of the:city of Philadel-
phia, with-an anthoria2d capital of Three Hun-
dred Thousaid I).3llara ;.a renewal of which
rill 1* asked for, with the usual banking priv-
ileges. By, order of the Board. •

CHARLES W. OTTO, Cashier..
Germantown, june:2o, 1868. De2B-miw6m

Taapantex's Benz-,
Blikidelphia, June 24th,1864;

NTOT.T.OP, is hereby given, in conformity with
1.11 the laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, that the Vade.smen's Bank of Philadel•

located in the city.Of Philadelphia created
With banirieg and, discpuntimg'privilets, withaettpital'Of (MeFfindreci and Fifty ' ouaatel.13911E413,f-that. 4ppticati9n nlrmie by the.said ..klaSilt to the next .Leßl.siakure for authority'
to increase the Caiiihil• One, Sundred and FiftyThousand Dollars - ; • ,

.711 1Z.!?;,ia,,pw 9f_the Boas of Dtmo PO
t ! 1'4,4a/ 1- IX*/ -1 •je30 1900,0? -0481243r.• ,

thlOticaeistli Vikii :thee t,ipplictitkruniatik-to-tiltiqiietd4tve qi4PeiW'_

69lienta, FJA
the chartir, of 'the
SOTOYfiTIILL COUNTY, locateL in. __-

°ugh of Pottsville, in the countyof.Sclittyllitn,
with the present capital• of ONB lITINDItEDTHOUSAND DOLLARS, and With the rioted
banking privileges. J. W. OAKE, CaFhler.

Juliet 16 1863. (je29-d7m.)

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN that the Honesdale Bank
.1 will make application to the" Leeslistsrm----•
its tOr th',4"WAOO/
cliatterlng Bald bank, with itspresent name and
style; locattpn and privileges, and with acapita!
of two hundredithousandrdollam By. order of
_tbe;directors. - S. D. WARD,

'Honesdale, July 4, 1868: . Cashier.:.'fi6doaw6m:
Nem,abtertittinents.

ADMINITAND ik§OTI
iy .F.rr.EIA of adthiplstriation,haying this day
,JLA been grrinted, by the Register of Amp*
cdurity to An .subsolriber'the estate of
eater Becker,. latelap the city of, Harrisburg,,
damaged, all, riersoas: knowingithrimselves in-
lebted 4.044, estaterite rapriakta4o maltaina-
mediate settlemerit„ and thus having claims;
arerequesiattp presenttheirito the subscribdi,..

OWECtESAOTERIaIie 1
;Administrator:

tlaat

~`~

3uB-aoaWs fl-
.-

•

... • . 7
-

.SO.T.CR . .

OF thexpliefttiettiet,pelosolyee4 dalitoi:itio.
be 014ar8e449MAPbt. .' 2_.!. , i , '..

}tam? , of's!PPlic4tlol.4 Wi4O4ABeN.3. ,-

Date.. of the .first publication ,of to.B,notioe,Juno,lBtb, 1868. : i . ...-., , •

Irtper before ?dim. -oiedttoys,arerequired. 'rolapear, Fionn ifMliipiS.:Ortqn,i Judge.of pie.
9tlo, Adipial.piroutto* , -2 ,-, Li il ~,.,

.: h11.03appointed for.erichlgipealVlce ,,„Pmce of.
J. o:ll"Pkins, EsqgAradiAglip. Dane CoPntY,

lime of such appearanwialittlik-4e 31st,
1868, at 2 te.c.l9ek,,P. 4. ~

...

Dated .I.unellikileiso,
•

~
.

.ik,rW, WELTON,
••jeialloalytd. .. • .Attopey)fcir Tetltioner. .

•

helie jpetnerEr:ol4vlEoll.ll.cah...t.rd-10e.have''iri attire
the largest lotoft we

000:Leee t..
t>cl

offetcilerain town
to dell

_

.
lower %al:1;0)-

- 4arCrei, °P •

iBLES .A.ND 11,YMN 'BOOKS {i
LAKGE:and splendiditoek ,of Pocket anda Family_13iblem_ • h'

Proibythriea; hiegtoqiisto Guthman, (*anima
i+ 1,03-rdp ittli4g4kerestron ftookArimotatoNdv-
Atat. BAIQN-FalaiaaNtP 001121r0RE,

OAL PIL, alurtheeredilotßAL 3u Coat Oil,
.superior article non-afoikive Coal Oil,

tor, sale very low, by
NICROLO leBOWMAN,-
(Doi:PAM°find! ,Market.Stes.

. . .. ._ . .. . . ~ .

PATATOESJ ~POT.AffOEB,I —I I
. ,sor19 BIiSEELS Prime N. Y. Newer:ands ,Poacti.WA!, Potatoes:fqr ode,pt No.;

IQ6. lii4 atreaty gayrilitygg, Pa
%IA) .. W. lE. SIBiS & ,C0...

. . ,
....

_ , ...,

.it - 154,White ' and brown,•4 ill. grade:V
.dprim.Calltt,WtiAtra~- jeor:Vr7o'neiini.l MisFltedsf-4rizieW

i• ,

T, ground, gam, Ashton mid, dairy, in,

49P/M4- ,

11.4 u4014%.ki-',l-...fiLL.
011014 BFwiTW.uis: :.

t.4,:* ifeifiii'l*Klotififoi4
ii7- : ..,"., '.....V.1 1. •:, ,1 i'4o4,

:., iivm biw t'-..Qa i -.) ',!,!,) Ai 6.1:. i ~ $..,,i 'v

Ctlegrag
The True Feeling of the Rebels.

The following Ittier came into the possession
of a gentleman who was recently engaged in
the hospitals in the vicinity of Gettysburg
It was captured in a rebel mail near Gettys-
burg: At may ,have an interest to some, ar
exhibftini the intensity of the feelings of those
Who 'Wive 'armed„ for the overthrow and de-
struCtloV of the Government. As each, w
've it aplace in our Columns :

CA P' B.nl VA. VOL%
,

CHAAEIZESBITICI, PA., July 1.
Miss Conn L—,

itichmond, Va.:
Dcar!Per:—l declined to write your name in

full, as we have nocertain communicationwith
Virginia, and the fate of mail matter is dubt
ous. I should nut like to see your name pa
raded in thecolumns of some prostituted journal
of the .north, for I know you would not reilati
thenotoriety. It seems incrtdibly long Eillite
I heard from you, but I presume that you've
ipittery and it is not your negligince,Amt my
misfortune, as I'll answer without.the lights oftirierimi and remarks te guideme. We occupy
the fliatoMd Soil of Pennsylvania, oariiPedin the
Suburbs of the town df dliambeisburg, aboutAmes from the Maryiand • horder. Title
dountry, contrary to the expectations of theItichmpnd editors, will not, be made to present 1theappearance of the " Desert of -Sahara'," as
just retribution would dictate; neVertheless
these poor, deluded wretches; 'who have con-
trihuted so liberally to the spoilation of earhaPpy!homeethink that in the necessary de
structkon tha't must accompanythe military

*uprienction of any country, they have experi-
ed 'ft/l the horrors of ghastly carnage, rapine

and Onflict. 0, God ! if we could only recon-
cile it 'with our southern sense of honor mid i
chlialry, how pleasant would be the task of
teaching them as they taught us. bluiuld we
eject them from their homes, out into the 'cold,
chilly winds ofa Deceniber right, denying them
'their tvehring apparel, and illuniinating their
path to some hospitable woods with.the light
of th-Jir: burning homes, as "Milroy, the
infamous, Kilpatrick, the coward at air—theit
Indeed, would they feel war as we have ,felt it.
This will not be done. Southern gentlemen
'cannot afford to sell their selfrreePect,ihyrforg
lowhiis the ungodly precephnpyucticed by the
heaven defying and hell-deserving villains,
who, whipped ,by half -theirnumber, turnfrom
manly conflict in fear aniftrembling and adopt
as legitimate war'pillage, rapine and plunder.
'I cannot make an intelligent prediction as to
ourfuture operatiOnsj but be they as they May,
their reulta rapidly felt with north'
'and'south. We will be successful- in any coin-
ing cenfilotpfor our men,area. actuated,ancl in-
spired.,by,,a religious enthusiasm of right, a

.rey are fighting an infertoi ramp; with
nestfge -=Of-rtsany atteerrp oat no reverses:
ira1t4.1404.100041001kOf. :Weir COUWAYini_pfAtirlei*OryV4:olll7l;e4fireiretlie -

- •th : t
liciAeAteird 41- -

1 natarittlowis :aria - magnetic*
AtighiPal:-Rmulitb#l,tde._

--tlitieitizBns or12 Anani-_
and
Ads place, one of averagL _

fated some surprise, in my presence,
formed lw one of the boys that he preferred an
indefinite continuance of the war to its ce*ea-
ti a. It is the feeling of many of us, but as
hats and revenge ate notArlishristiari• aniumr, suongot- it
it.Yet, as horiible as war is, I must cootitesslthatlte mel.peamon -any ferias -with these people
wrong,-Qur?4t8.4kakit l49 naturalanimosity existing between ktmorpsp,Auct.
lain , intensified a thousand folli:bylintregaS
we* endured. This war is the only °coup.:
tionfiiiwhich I can throw the entire energy of
htalmind, bet, and soul. You ,inreywhatwest:tiered. Do ,ou blame wit tt r‘ust close

Present, having just Vomit& oidlyi to
tall Charge of a' fatigue party. Y

t : a: •

T tLE N E W T
'The' Arrest of the deoundrel Andrews.

CHEEBIM FOR rEFFI DRIS,

.) r 4. 1 16
TER ARREST Or TErir. tilfo i . INDRZWEI.
,

..thadrews was arrested by Detectives McCord,

Fat iftey, Radf .rd and Dusenitury. They foundelin bed witha colored woman, at No. 10
Ffilt.,"enth street- .,,Re was somewbat4h-concert-,e.d.gt;first ; by the time .be dfessed himself
hotkevii,bribeettme crOm ind-midbad bekdown
the diletOf the visit, there would have been
soneldtificulty in arresting him._ He wished to
be taken at once before ,a magistrate, so thathe "night be ado4tted to bail; declared that
theierrest was without Warrant, was aibitrary
And anconstitritional. He -Admitted kiiiit he

Pat a•speech on Monday.tevatiditip but declar-
ed e had . not, spoicest,,in public since that
time.tletold ourrepoiteithat he made the same

..speech tothe mob that he made at tke Peace
Meeting, so, called, at -the ;Cooper: Institute.
Several pergolas are ready to"sweatthat' they
haveheard 'him make inceilditurspeT:Ches to
the mob since Monday. His nantails John 11.
Andrews; he was born in Tirginia; has been M
the' city since 1:869; fl about thirty-five
yeara of„allal-hMligpwnhair, blue eYes, and a
fill. Bandy colored beard: 11eApeaks with _the,
Yisgolle,- or negro itecent: He hailhasa severe cat
on thetemple, which healleges he 'received by
slipping on entering the cell:

. .
Andrews was President,of a club inthe Eighth

ward in 1800,vd:dch cothainedindst'ofthe no-
torlont thieWs; piinps and gamblers in that
wad: For a' long- time he has lived lOW a
colored woman, Josephine Wilson. Officer
B.' J. Smith states that he saw him walking: in.
Broadway' with' lhiw, armIn arm, list week.
Steit has rept a house isrprostitution in this
city for tsltie years; she; carnw,from Boston;
Agout eight months ago bar, house, then No.
118 Green street, was broken lip, a complaint
Wring been madeAgainst it.:: Andrews-won

!Otte titrOhin Nouse in the morning and ,re- ,go ted. per:plosion eißiigelmt Wilson td take

114,1asciewobidn ill iiiarriage up- to JAMsori
let.. The sergeant ref-tiled, . .1 ;.: *f -

I ' iddreare.himselfwalked With herto the bar
of ;the Court, and dernantled to be allowed tp.
pi . her case.: ni'qusitlc$ pt

..
satiated that

h illy authoritytozappeasjittiftised to War
4.i ',o. A-bond waigliren,tottha'black w. ..- .f id,tO) mar at thw-tiliegaaetalbiaAllllito 11449tt.Us

WI

CM

.4

ment was found against her. Shed d notrhow-
ever, appear whom the cane was called. and a
bench warrant was issued, in servins which the-
officers foand her in Andrews' company at an
uptown betel. She was fined $450, which
broke up the house No. 113 Green streets.
Since thaX time the wh-reabants of the house-
hold was unknown to the pollee unt 1 they, had
occasion to arrest Andrews.. Mr. Chandler, of
Norfolk, pow a consul, says that Mr. Audre we
has a wife and family in Virginia, who have
b:en compelleiti to leave him. '

Marshal Murray, through Thomas Simpson,
one of his deputies, conducted the F. F. V. to
Fort Lafayette.

TIM XLEMED, WOIRIDZD AND mammas
The Tames gives a list of forty-four inquests

held during the last three days by the four
Coroners of New Yoik. Most of them were on-

rthe bodies of rioters.
Thesame paper has a Vet of forty-tive per-

sons admitted to the hospitals, with wounds.
Most of these were E.lso rioters.

Several hundred itoters have been arrested,
in all, but we see no accurate account of their
numbers in the papers of to day.

TM/ RIOTERS CHRBE/AO POE ./E.SE. DAVIS.
Au eye-witness writs: I know that there has

thus tar been no surer passports through these
mobs than ,the expression of sympathy, with
the rebels and cheers fur Jeff Davis. I confess "

that, desperateand nth-crapulous as I knew the
aipperheads to be, I was surprised at this dis•
covery. But when I muse f heard the flours
give three cheers for Jeff. Davis, anewhen I
heard from their own lips their wishes:Lr his
success, I could doubt no longer.

On Monday I was present at the sack, and
firing Olthe houses in Lexinaton avenue, going .
throughthewbolecmdb from its eitreme'Verge
to.the very front steps of these houses. There
I£llor a man known to many persons ss sr rebel
sympathizer, hand and glove with the rioters,encutiritging them, in consultation with the
ringleaders. and welcomed by them wherever
he went. There I heard wishes expressed for
the 8136:3638 of tie rebellion and the destruction
of "the naygars." There a man of decent ex-tenor and apparent intelligence exclaimedas he
saw the houses burning, "This is the most
glorious sight F have ever seen; thiiwill pay
Jeff Davis tor the loss of Vicksburg."

On Tuesdzy evening I beard among thericit ;;„ore, in! the upper part of Third. afeage, cheers". .
fot Jeff-Davis ; but it was dark, still"[mild
not OS the individualsvtlittryproticied or who
Ktve. thonmsf.Britiegilly on. Wednesday afternoonLiwago..the'Seixind avenue as a detachment of't'ie moth regiment marched up to disperse
the mob whieh had been maltreating the ne-
groes bear-Twenty-seventh street. The riotersvanished' from before the . detachment, but
closed in barind it, and begin to hoot, and
thentoltone, and finally to file upon it.

One eif these very-rioiers who made this at-
tacki when the detachment bad moved Montesquar. off, called out, t'Threce cheers forrdeff.Dag 'f Three chpentreirogiven, and ntunei-Obey 'though not loudly÷forqhe b iyofiete

of .. • _ et. . feet from the
with him. In ten mit:lutes afterwards I ssw
the crowd which he then led stoning the

4 I het a
thy.to d • • linpiiob#l,

77-7 lOr '
&MO!evMeoie Issiiiinkiess tux thntof an Abolitionistorßed ,

:I 84 41:hitt-Iam--one of those who 'have con-
inaptly opposed pint ot7en-se ppeß, the. negro

4441311-144ALTight_sini _the
- inlentelicAKL‘aPd

' -Abe _Prod-
13(414of
that, though I now WO.-dentl I did not support Alb-rai

aterfor the Presidency
•••

, J. 9Crnt-41„,,„, •

stateinnt, and atko to the trnitwort tan
any other that'll:nay-make. wonld situ my' -

tame, but it is lathe Directory
'
• and Idonot-;arfsb,sly house to- be tired by Goveruor-Sey-

qtrsuret,(andjelhDaW) " friends" on the day
when this

Rumor About Charleston'.
WA3IIIIOICMIN, Jar.rt. -

Information has heap received here wit*leads to the belief that Charleston was cvtar-,,
'ea on the 14h inst.„-14 f course this is Only surmise. No advices
&OM feceiVed-later,than
those bioniht by the gunboat Maas, which
boringht General Gilmore!s dispatc.h.

MARKETS BY TBLBG.B,APH.

Pumirkstenis7 June 17•

The,Moveinents in breadstaffs of all descrip•
tiOntfiecnitinue'of an extbentely,litnitet chart.
acter, and for flour priors are drooping,. -abate.
is tint little •elfipp.ng demand and the only
11810 i reported are 2(4800 barrels good Olud
extra family at $6 25 per barrel, 1,000 barrels
do, do. do., and 600 barrels Q miter City stints
on. terms not mide:,public,. sad 800 ,iwri4l#
fandy at $4. The tales to the retailers- and ,
'bakers at $6 60 up, to $7 60' per barrel 'ibr- •
common and fancy loisH•accoiding to quality.
There is nothing doing in rye .11Jur or &an
meal and .no change from yesterday's figures.
The *beat <market is.dullat the late &cline,nal supplies borne forward slowly. sales of
.100' bushels. good Penna. red at $1 40 and
1,500 bushels Amber at $1 45 per bushel:
Waite may be quoted at $1 -.Ci0(41.60. Small
sales of Bye at $1.031,41 .06- Coatis dull.
Small sales of yellow at b 6 cents. Oats Are in
better request, and 4,000 bushels Penna. sold
at77480 cent* per bushel. A sale:of'White •
13eaps at: $8 87i.Whisky.ia unchanged. Small sales of Penna.
'andOhiobarrels at 47(4471, hhds. at 44 9„,
and drudgtat 46 cents, t'sw Your, July 17.

Flour dull; sales of 10 ogo bble. at .$44A4--66, r.

for State; :$6:66@6 85 for. °hit:v.o4*lb_ejfakj
6 60 for Southern. Whi,at.l
440,000 fins. at S 1 07 for Chicago „e'prVig;-
SI 116@1`23 for MilwaukeeClub; Corn:heavy;
40,000-bue. soldat 6403,66g. tied dull. Pork
henvy. lard doll.: Whiakydull: ,

• : 13aurnoas, Joist.Flour nominal.,Wheattinll. Corn declining;
white 88@840. 1115 c4l/06. s4JI4 -

at,29€000. -
-

; -I=
-

Rare tker gw.r .-usriCkdita li6ink-ataigaPtFC wsel-vY •

40w2-t9 ihtliforWWiTEM9MilistAl,l;Vl*kiiiitt anteMitrtiet 'sta. "

' are—now offoring. I°Sit.Yl ,rot,„
' barrelsL of ohist9e:'lttac*AFel,
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